
Three Glorious Sales Saturday Cloaks , Suits and Millinery
We bought at a very low figure an enormous stock of Jackets , Capes , Suits and Skirts from an eastern concern of international reputation for the

. manufacture of Women's high grade wear.-
L

.
We-are prepared for a multitude of shoppers , and the goods have been thoroughly assorted. We have plenty of extra salespeople and will give you those

I fashionable , new , daintv , stylish outer garments of this year's design at splendid money saving figures. Our most formidable argument will be low prices
for proper merchandise. Price inducements which will create a furore Sensation creators and new selling will meet you on every side.

Cloak and Suit Purchase that Goes on Sale Today
Some very beautiful BEAUTIFUL NEW GOLF All the latest GOLF

FINE KERSEY JACK-
ETS

¬ CAPES ; a big lot all collected SKIRT
_

innovations. A
Every § 22.50 , 19.00 , double breasted together at one price ; a fine and fulllarge gatheringand 17.50 suit in the with clip front effects in assortment which includes

nssortmeul has been collected and every servicablo shade and of new styles and ctesir-
'able

-

placed on sale together , each and all sizes , in navy , black , hue. All combinations ofevery one of which will go at 1500. shapes. Gracefully
They are BEAUTIFUL STREET brown , castor and colorings , richest und choicest of designs
SUITS of the latest fashionable royal worth fully 7.50 with scolloped bottoms , fringed yokes hanging garments and
style , Venetian , broadcloth , cheviot , and edges , now kersey cloth straps , and
etc. , silk lined throughout with the They are three-fourth some with detachable combination properly man tailored
highest grade of taff-

eta.At

. hoods. Enoh
satin lined. Special , and every capo

in the lo 7.50 choice ofyour throughout$7.50498. will bo$17-50 sold for skirt in the lot
87.50 7.5

Every 32.50 , 29.00 , $4.98-
A

NEW 24-INCH ASTRA-
KHAN

¬ $6,98 Electric
10

Seal Collarettes We will place on sale
§27.50 and 25.00 suit JACKETS full, $2.98.-

Eleotric
. Saturday all the 25.00 ANDin the lot has been skins and extra line large seal collarettes with high 22.50 BOX COATS made of§bis lot of MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S ,collected and placed to-

gether
¬ furs , even close curl all over , storm collars , 10-inch skirt , heavy

CLOAKS AND COATS of fine extra high grade kersey clothtwotoned-
bouclcs

, each and every-
one

large reveres , high combina-
tion

¬ satin linings , also figured tafTotu-
lininjrsand cheviots , also of beaver , Kersey , , oKcoptionall1 by most celebrated artists ,of which will go-

at
storm collar , withMelton and Oxford cloths , In tan , blues , peed article ut 0.08 , cleverly designed and won-

derfully
¬

1750. These are Skinner's guaranteed satin fpr specialbrowns , royal and mixtures , with fashionable executed fashionn-
blo

silk lined throughout.C-
amel's

. now double breasted fronts and stylish box lining. Wonderful for the bargain , -

hair , homespuns , Venetlana , coat effects. Divided Into three big lots , at money and a pleasure to-

oiler
styles. Tbo newest tiling

coverts , clay worsteds , Invisible them at 2250. GENUINE MUFFLONC-
OLLAKETTES

and the cent - ' EJ?>tt-

ofplaid woolens , etc. , In endleea va-

riety.
¬ with electric the hour. ' "

. seal yokes , high combination Pull box front
collars , full , fine and fluffy and back with

and skins , fancy eatin linings , velvet collar

unequalled double breasted

at the price and very jaunty-
appearance.§ 4.98 .

Some very beautiful STREET Sensational Linings of the
A fine FRENCH MARTEN richest and most-

unsurpassableSUITS made in single breasted , tight Sale NECK PIECE luxur-
ousBargain , a very -

fitting style , made of new blue , gray scarf , with cluster of six of materials.

and oxford gray homespuns , with We have bought the entire sample line of the largest millinery tails pendant , a fine , heavy , Your ch oico of

large and full collar. any in the lotjobbing house in Chicago at one-tenth original cost Every article rolling
taffeta silk liningheavy grade Made of whole skins. An for 1750.

in this line will go on sale Saturday at prices two-thirds less than up
throughout jacket. Skirt lined jobbers cost. extra inducement at the
with good percaline , velveteen faced phenomenal 1750
and cordur.oy bound. Value at least Fancy Feathers , Coques , Jet Buckles , Ornaments , Eagle and Owl "Wiugs and Black Ostrich Plumes , quite

price
Quills and Wings at-

Ic
Fancy Quills and Crowns , Quills , long , 3.50

17.50 today at $9.-

98.UtMerwear

. bunch Ic each 5c pair lOc eachJobbers' price 2oc-

.10inoh

. Jobbers' price 25c. V-

18inch
Jobbers' pries r.Oc. Jobbers' price 50c. Great HOSIERYEgyptian Block ' Black Ainazodi * Crush Felt Hats for Black Velvet Hats , all new Sale of

Ostrich Plrime-
s39c

Three largest bargain tables Avith boys' andeach 89c each 15c each 40c each girls' fast black' , full seamless fine "

200 dozen misses' , children's and boys' Sale15c Jobbers' price 75c. Jobbers' Price S250. Jobbers' price 05-

c.Readytowoar

. Jobbers' price 75c. and hnavy ribVfod school hose ,

gray merino , camel's hair and part wool worth 25c , go at lOc pair
pants and drawers all sizes worth 40c-

go
Stitched Fait Shapes , 10 Turbans and Walking Hats , trimmed with 300 ready-to-wear gray Tarn

at 15c each .
' good styles , a-

t89c
velvet , ornaments and quills , all colors , at Huts , like cut , a-

t39c
3 cases ladies' fine gauge , full seamless , fa&-
tblai'k hose , with double Holes and

000 caves boys' und girls' plain All the miss.es' , children's and boys each 1.25 each double heels and toes , in this IOcand heavy ribbed line Australian
.

wool un-
dorwear.

- Jobbers' price 81.50 each. Jobbers' price 800. Jobbers' price 1.50 each. sale at lOc pairlleeced underwear , nil worth up to 75c-
gosbos, 2oc each on sale at Me each

1,000 pair ladies' high grade real French
Immense lots of ladies' heavy fleeced white lisle thread hose in plain and fancy

' Trimmed Hats colors , stripes and plaids , worth 25c
25c
in each'C,

( up to 7Cc , in this b'alo at 25c pair

Hundreds of dozens ladies' fine saxony wool Zephyr knit , half 200 dozen men's full seamless half hose ,No would thinklady of buying a hat without visiting our Mlllnery Parlors. Why ?
wool and nil wool vests and pants , black and colored silkhandsomely fiilic stitched and Because we the best and largest assortment west of Chicago , and at prices much

silk ribbed trimmed in all lower than other dealers. With over flve hundred styles to select from , ranging In-

price
plaited and fancy striped

colors worth up to $1.23-

in
- from 1.25 to 25.00 each , we arc prepared to please the economical buyer with and plaid Jisle thread , inthis sale at 50c the slim purw or the fastidious buyer with a fat pocketboolc. The cuts we have made this sale at 19c andin the price of Trimmed Hats Is something wonderful. Six grand assortments make up

the attraction to bargain suckers In trimmed Hats :
1,000, ladles' Onoita and Florence style union
Buit3 in half and three quarters wool , go in Grand Kid Glove Salethis sale at 08c and 7oc su-

itFour

No. 1 Trimmed O **? Si Value up to No. 5 Trimmed Value up to
Hats $ . 5.00 820.0Q Saturday we will have another one of those

famous kid glove sales , consisting of over 1,000((4)) Big Bargains No. 2 Trimmed Value up to
Hats $0.5-

0Ff

40 Imported dozen fine imported German lamb skin gloves
1 100 dozen ladles' hemstitched and '( Largo burgnln tnblo with ladles' in nil the now fall shades ,and moil's handkerchiefs Pattern Hatsembroidered and , flno imported not wliltoand fancy PinbiolUerrcl-

he

; plain No. 3 Trimmed Si Value up to-

A.

, including blade , will to and
ties , go in this snlo ut Me and L'JI ; oach.-

l

. mslItched , choice ' Hats D 88.00 worth $25 to $80 , butter color. Suitable for
ovenlnp , dross hlroctor wour. Kvory

! l 300 dozen handkerchiefs , u manufacturer's 4 I'lvo bargain tables with Immense lots of-
ladles' Value to will be sold at pair irmuuniri'd perfect , with thu

buiiiplos , pun ) Irish llnnn with all , inures' , children's und boys' zephyr No , 4 Trimmed up exception of u very fuw which are
widths of liumstUchliiK. all ulics , Unit and linn Imported coral sa.touy wool 10.50 16.00 each sllBlnly buottpd. They uru In nil
worth up to 35e , In tills sale milieus go In lots at 5c , IOc , IOc and 23c-

pair.
HlrcM , und will JJOOM two lurji-
burRalii

>

atlUuoach . fccjuart'b at UUu pulr ,

DDK'S' REVIEW OF TRADE

Iron , Wool Hides and Other Lines Show

Marked Advance During Week.

GOOD ARGUMENTS FAILTO ADVANCE WHEAT

IWmtrru llece-liil * llnvo MntcrlullyI-
H'i'lliKMl , lint CurcnlM Couht .Sum-

in

-
ono Strviinth Corn Ail-

VllllCfN
-

NEW YORK , Nov. 10. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
(Weekly Review ot Trade tomorrow will say :

The moHt note-worthy feature of thu week
Is the rlHo In prices. Cotton rose on-
.Wednesday. to 781c. with much excitement ,

jmttlUK the price 2i c higher thun It was n'year ngo , mid yet It wns still hluhor In-
Beptombcr1SU7 , Wool 1ms risen rolntlvcly-

rjnore , about 10 per cent In two weokw , nnd-
'tho aveiiiKt ) of 100 quotation * by t'oato.-
llroH.

.--,

. Is hlKhcr than U lias been al any
other time ttlnca May , U93 , 1'lg Iron lias
risen further , 2.1 belnur quoted for Anthru-
clto

-
No , 1 , the hlchi'Bl prlcu slnco January ,

3K1. Hut hldeti tire ut the hlche.st point
Hlneo January , 1S73 , having risen all theyear , with very little muulon. 1'rlcoa of-
producta hiivn not correspondingly ad-
vanced.

¬

. Leather und boo 1.4 mid shoes veio-
Jilgher In Nonitier , ! 8i.i! , than they are
jiow ; cotton gooils were higher In January ,
ISM , woolen Goods In July , IbOl , und oven
the productu of Iron , though grently ud-
vnneed

-
, uro not UH high HH they were In

January , Ib90. Such wldo dlsrrepnneles In-

iidvunco ruuHO much einburrassinent , hut
nro the natural characteristics of a rlso
which la mainly due , not to concerted ac-
tion

¬

In any trade , but to the pressure of a
consuming duniundf Which fur the Drat
time exceeds thu output. HexulU begin to-
liiHtlfy the conserviitlvp feeing which llnda-
fcxprcshlon In muny braneltes of buslneaH.

The Iron Industry , which him led all mh-
ra

-
* In the ndvunco, now leads thu way to-
Won ! a readjustment of v.iluns. While con-

IractH
-

for plK cover the entire pruductioii-
of most Imi'Tt ''it districts for j lx months
It? advance , many of the consumlni ; works
In nemo lines approach tin* their
iirders und linvo now eompftltlon to meet ,

iio, that jiilccH have fallen Hpop ton at-
a'UtHbiirt" ami la from the | ilghi jtt point In-

BontemUur , uiul pluteu wro ru them
* iid ut PUilttiielphlrt. At Uio fume time
"barn are JlS'ji. ion higher both Ul I'hlliiilel-
phlu

-
nnd PlttsburB , the demunil being enor-

jnoiiB
-

, nd at t'hlctigu very heavy eontruets-
fiiavo bten made for cur Mild Implement
works. 'A Urldgo comblnutlon In thought

to affect future business of struc ¬

tural shapes , which continues large for the
season. A break In the London market da-
presed

-
tin und sales were made at 2fc-

c.IJoot
.

und shoe makerw are generally getting
the lOo per pair iidvunco they have held
necessary , and have us larco contr.icts In-

most lines us they now wish to close , In
view of the uncertainty about materials.
Leather continued very strong , und In that
also dealers nro not anxious for irroater
commitments , but the consuming demand
ciutses largo sales In advance of produc-
tion

¬

,

Wool has been very Btrong , though sales
at Boston were but 13,408,000 pounds , against
21,557,300 pounds the week before for largo
transactions elsewhere , and In three weeks
aggregate. 20,201,000 pounds , nnd buyers hold
(Irmly for outside prices. Nothing like the
sensational rlso of last week has contin-
ued

¬

nnd the buying by manufacturers Is
slower , though otlll large. This and nc-
counlii

-
. of Eiiod trade Indicate that an < x-
I traordlnary biislnctiH Is expected for the rn-
I tire heusoii. The rlso In cotton us yet helps
; manufacturers whoso contracts cover pro-

luetloii
-

| ( well ahead , but the buying has
been mainly by traders and based largely

expectation of n very low estimate of
yield by the department. While last ycar'H-
olllclal estimate was quite accurate , the.
whole trade here und abroad counted on a
largo crop and wan rlcht ,

Wheat has not been very active nor
strontr , although western receipts l : vo
much declined , bplnic 4,031,907 bu , for the.
week , against 0,021,015 lust year. KxportH-
uro uhio smaller , the Atlantic ; being 5C.!

r37 bu. , Hour Included , against 3333.509 bu-
.labt

.

year , The dccreaco In foreign demand
may bo iihcrlbed In part to heavy previous
exports , but perhaps still more to the grout
movement of corn 3,45 ,101 bu. for the week.
against 2,0ffi,33l! lust year. Corn advanced
about as much us wheat fell , though with
prospects of a heavy yield.

Failures for the week huvo hcen 157 In
the I'liltcd States , against 211 last year , und
23 In Canada , iigulnt 20 last year-

.IIHADSTItnUT'S

.

KI.NAXCIAI , unVIHW.

Money ItnlHCN u llur lo Mntcrliil-
ItUc III 'Mli.rUrt VlilueH.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 10. Urailstreet's Re-

view
¬

ol the Now York stock market tomor-
row

¬

will say : !

Although last Saturday's bank statement I

showed that the averages of the clearing '

house bnriks were below the lesnl reserve
limit , the stock market displayed llttlu
trepidation und on lu t Monday money wu-
slclutvt! Iy (inlet. Largo spxutatlvc InterC-

HtH
-

apparently Htiwiorteil their speol. titles
on n belief that the elections would involve
no evjdcuct' of u sweepln :? change In the-
.eoiintry'n

.

political Kuntlment. This last was
KUlistantlully vcr'llod ut the polls on Tuoa-
di

-
y and jiroilm ed ut the opening on

Wednesday not only considerable local buy ¬

ing. hut u certain amount of foreign sup-
port

¬

UH well It was , how-vcr , quickly
evldrtu that professional Interests ncre In-

clined
¬

to realize on the udvunn and later
In the day loans were called freely by the

banks , money ''became relatively less plen-
tiful

¬

and money rates naturally stiffened.
These latter tendencies , as well an the de-
clined

¬

in quotations throughout the list
wheh! accompanied them , were oven moro
strikingly displayed In Thursday's trading ,

when the whole market devtloped decided
weakness , the. Industrial stocks In particu-
lar

¬

reflected the renewed icute uncertainty
about the financial situation ,

There has been more or less discussion as-
to the possibility that the treasury will re-
lieve

¬

the money market by an offer to pur-
oTiose bonds , or that the slight rises In Now
York exchange at western points nr& pre-
liminary

¬

to a movement of funds from the
interior to Now York. It also does not es-
cape

¬

notice that foreign exchange rates
moved downward simultaneously with the
hardening of call money. There, seems ,

however , to be no general expectation of
gold Imports , not only because of the war
in Africa und the rather sensational posi-
tion

¬

at London and In the continental mar-
kets

¬

, but because It la felt that any real
danger of a How of gold to the United
States will create a further find decided
advance in rntfa for money abroad.

The conclusion , therefore , seems to bo
that holders of stocks for speculative pur-
poses

¬

had become wearied of carrying them
In the faceof u money market In which 0
per cent was a comparatively low rate.
The liquidation , which to all appearances
set In after Wednesday , wns without refer-
ence

-
to the. prosperity of the country or the

continuance of favorable reports of rail-
road

¬

earnings. It lepresrnted , on the
whole , an opinion In speculative circles that
the momy situation dominates the market
und that until assurances of relief from
tight money were forthcoming It was use-
less

¬

to anticipate a continued und perma-
nent

-
rlso In prices. The apparent ending of-

a bullish manipulative deal In United
States Leather common , which sto KI
has patented EOIIIO extreme tluctna-
tlons

-
, also had n l nd effect on the market

and added to the uncertainty about th In-

dustrials
¬

, old nnd new , which wns one of-
thu fealmcs. On Krldny the market w.i
very weak , with further evidences of liqui-
dation

¬

and declines throughout the list , A
general expectation of another bud bunk
statement today added to the unsettled
feeling , At the close , however , there was
u moderate rally on covernlg of shorts und
favorable reports about conditions Influenc-
ing

¬

the money marke-

t.niiADSTiiKivrs

.

iiKVimv OP TUADI : .

Active DiMiiiinil .Still l.c'ndH ! lii ) > itncy-
tii Stuck ViiluvH.

NEW YORK , Nov. 10. Hradstrecl'B to-

iiiorrow
-

will say :

Btiensth of prices , n natural outcome of
past and present artlvo demand , Is Kill !

the lending feature of the trad ; situation ,
notwithstanding that unseasonably vitrni
weather In Homo sections of the country
tends to restrict retail distributive tra'l-
nnd

-

nerosurlly exercises HOIUO effect ' - pon-
rcordeiH from und collections by obbir . '
Lesa than ordinary Interruption Is indt1-
en ted by election day observances. The
etrcncth ot textiles , both raw and maim- '

facturcd , has been further accentuated dur-
ing

¬

the week. Increases being noted in raw
cotton , wool and hemp.

The strength of leather , oils and mis-
cellaneous

¬

products wns calculated to r.ffsot
the weakness In metals , not Including Iron
nnd stool , however , cereals nnd other food
products. Raw cotton advanced easily this
week on appearance of buying by torclgn
consumers Induced by reports of frost
damage , statistics of small movement und
active domestic demand for the manufac-
tured

¬

product. Realizing Imparted some
regularity , however. Wool has been equally
strong , though transactions nro smaller
und u material gain In prices Is to bo noted ,

while In the manufactured goods branch
come reports of confident strength and of
probable future ndvances In men's wear
goods nnd carpets.

Cereals appear to havn reached u dead
level , with prices showing little or no-
change. . The dullncps of wheat at domestic
markets llnds explanation In Hradstrcot'n
(statistics of world's stocks , which Indicate
a gain for the month of over 17,000,000 bu-

.'contributed
.

' entirely from American sources ,

however , ns foreign supplies showed a
slight shrinkage.

Corn Is strong , notwithstanding rather
moro liberal current und estimates of yield ,

and largely owing to foreign buying nt con ¬

cessions. Signs accumulate that show
Jobbers uro meeting with success In
securing recently advanced prices. Hides
und leather nro nympnthetlcnlly strong ,

und shoo manufacturers uro actively em-
ployed.

¬

. Anxiety In lumber Is u fraturo nt
many markets nnd strength of prices Is no
loss marked.-

In
.

Iron und steel there Is ruther moro Ir-

regularity
¬

noted. Actlvo demand on rull-
road account hai Induced nn iidvunco In
Iron nnd steel bars of K per ton , but steel
billets nro lower. There Is u heavy volume
of business teported III pig iron for Into
IfHiO delivery , und that product Is slightly
higher ut PUtsbtirg. At blast furnaces Htn-

tlstlc.s
-

for October point to a further In-

creace
-

In production , but slocks uzuln-
bhow u decrease , pointing to consumption
still outstripping production. Copper Is dull
In the recent weakness.-

In
.

hurdwnro lw lness Is relatively moro
uctlvo ut the west , heavy und light sorts
being equully uctlve , but In builders' the
outlook nt the cast K not FO favorable.
High prlcex urn turning tiway export busi-
ness

¬

In finished pioducts , but Imports show
little change.

Wheat , Including Hour , shipments for the
week njrgrcfsato UG5.M2 bu. . ngnliiHt fl.Olti-

KJC.

, -
bu. List i--i-ek , 3.70I , M bu. In the cor-

responding
-

week of I U , CII5.542 bu , In 1VJ7 ,

4nc 4. ! ] 5 bu. In IM'ti' , und S25.lCr!! bu. In 1UJ.
Since July 1 this seauon the exports of

usrgregnto n.iau.NN bu . iiwiinsl 77-

.wi.tilC
. -

tn. la11 vt-nr und 89,319,731 bu. In-

1S3T1 * Corn exporlH fur the week njrcrc-
cute I rs.1417 bu , against 1503,12'S liu last
week , ,312,745 bu. Ill tills r ar mm ,

L'5HXW( hll. In 1S07 , 3,7S2,03G bll In IS'U Illld
1.921418 bu. In IKCi. HI nee Julv this season
corn exports ugeregutc K,473,2(7) bu , ugulnut' '
63,297,793 bu. during the same period a year

ago nnd 83,460,660 bu. In 18979S.
Business failures for the week number

182 , ns compared with 174 last week , 187-

In this week n year ago , 273 In 1897 , 258 In
1896 and 279 In 1S95. Business fulluies In the
Dominion of Canada number 23. us com-
pared

¬

with 21 last week , 30 In this week u
year ago , 33 in 1897 , 44 In 1S96 und 45 In

1895.

DOMINION Or PANADA-

.SCHLEY

.

IS MADE A KNIGHT

Ucum-H Cuufcrrfil Upon ( lit? Ailinlrnl-
In I'rcMfiiri * of DIM InunlnJiril . -

of KiilKli'M' Templar ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Rear Admiral
Wlnflcld Scott Kchlcy tonight received the
orderi which made him n Knight Templur-
nnd u Knight of Malta. The degrees wera
conferred upon Admiral Sclilcy by the odl-

ccrs
-

of Columbia coinmandery No. 2 , Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia , In tlio presence of a-

lurgo and distinguished arncuibly of Knlghu
Templar of tills Jurisdiction and of the Juris *

dictions of many Htatco. The grand com-

mander
¬

of the District of Columbia and his
comicl'l were Jirescnt In a body.-

On
.

account of the fact that Admiral Scliley
will depart In a few days to assume com-

mand
¬

of the South Atlantic station , the
Illustrious Order of the Red Cross and the
orders of the Temple and Malta were all
conferred upon him at the conclave tonight ,

the nark being done under special dUpcnua-

J tlon from the grand coraraandery of this
Jurisdiction.-

At
.

the conclusion of the ceremonies Ad-
miral

¬

Schley was nccorfied an Informal re-
ception

¬

, nt which hundrcdH of Knights em-
braced

¬

the opportunity to greet him aa u
member of tha order.-

I1K.VSIO.S

.

FOIl AVK.STI3UX VI3TKH.V.N-

S.Siirvliorn

.

of ( IIP Civil War Itrmrui-
I Ili-ri-il l y tin.Vilrriil ( ioveriinic ii ( .
j WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. ( Special , ) The

following western pensions have been
' granted ;

' IHHIIO of October SO ;
I Nebraska : Original John McClun? ,

: ' * 6v Aaron Harris , IS-
ii William V. Schuylnr. Spring Green $0
Alexander Orny , Lltchfield. $ . Increased

I JOBCP h 8. Sloan , Pawnee City , $6 to $8 ;
( Josdph H. Uodds. Wymoie. $8 to 10. War' Sliln' original-Frank W. NeUoii ,

Omaha , 1C ,

' ° w'i : Original-Henry .Hose. Council
llluffs. $0 ; Jproino Graham , creston , $0 ;

Vvar ? ' Vandovprt. Burlington , $0 ; John
. Wlilttt Huscell. $ S ; Thornim Cnughlln.

Mt. I'lenHunt. $12 ; William I' . Mcekliw , Dei
Jlolnen. 6. Ilc-ntorntnn! and incro.'iHe GII-
Htaviis

-
A. Oerney ( dead ) , Gowrle. JS | o J17 ,lloiipwa 1-AmoH Ford , Grlnncll. JS.( increiiHeSo h T. Kcmpton. foriiitiK , * I2 to J17 :

Frederick Gary , Fontnnell ? . Jio to $ HThomas A ibon , Alblu. JIO to $17 ; John llen-
dcrHhntt

-
, Clnrmont. * 12 to { 17 : Jame HowerH-

OX
-

, Davenport. JO ( o J8 ; IllcJiard II , Alor-
. NiiwmarkPt , J17 to 24. IlcisHtio-AlbcrtHhocmaker , Hlvirton. $17 , OrIKlnal widow * ,etc. MliiorH of JnmuH a. Orler , 1'erry , $10

BPPC al accrued October 28. Tcrcmi RiiteB.( plorado ; Orlginal-Ocnrgo Uane , Har-
inaii. : John iSvnnn. Denver , $ ; JokO
KxiilHa Hanolicz , fanon Ulty. JS ; Xahum W.
Iluminoiid. Duranuo , $0 ; fhi odor x hcland ,

Uobb , Ilocky 'Ford , $10 to $12! ' " " '

%

y-
u ninvr.'ucp.

"After tv.enty years of coffee drinking
and a good portion of the tlmo Buffering
from severe headaches and nervousnciH , I
finally wukcd up to the fact that the coffee
wan the cauBe of the trouble ,

"I was led to accuse coffee of being the
pause of the difficulty by reading about
I'ratum Food Coffeo. Hlncn using Postum
1 have hcen singularly free from any of the
ailments mentioned , J -

"It IB paay to mnko good Poatum nnd easy 'ft* '
to make bad. The difference IB In the boll-
Ing.

-
. I Bond you herewith a lint of friends I

know would be benefited by leaving off cof-
fee

¬

und ualng Postum Food Coffee. Kindly
Bond them Information on the uubjocl " R-

.H

.
, L. Nelson , Principal , School No , 2 ,

Greenfield , Mo ,


